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No. 16

AN ACT

SB 600

Amendingthe act of January14, 1952 (P.L.1898,No.522),entitled,asamended,
“An acttoprovidefor thebetterprotectionof life andhealthof thecitizevsof-thi~
Commonwealthby requiring and regulating the examination,licensure and
registrationof personsand registrationof corporationsengagingin the care,
preparationanddispositionof the bodiesof deceasedpersons,and providing
penalties;providingfor aStateBoardofFuneralDirectorsin theDepartmentof
State,andrepealingotherlaws,” providingfor corporatelicensesandproviding
penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 7, act of January14, 1952 (P.L.1898, No.522),
known as the “FuneralDirector Law,” amendedJuly31, 1968(P.L.1008,
No.295),is amendedto read:

Section7. Restrictions;PreparationRoom.—Originallicensesunder
this act (1) shall be granted only to individuals, partnerships or
corporations, (2) shall specify by name the person, partnership or
corporation to whom [it is] they are issued,and(3) shall designatethe
particularplaceapprovedby the boardat whichthe professionof funeral
directingshallbe carriedon. A licenseshall authorizetheconductof the
professionat theparticularplaceof practice[so]designatedthereinaiid no
other, and only by the particular person,partnership or corporation
designated.This provisionshall not preventa person licensedfor the
practiceof funeraldirectingfrom assistinganotherduly licensed[funeral
director] person, partnership or corporation in the conduct of the
profession[from his] in an approvedfuneralestablishmentnor shall it
preventapersonlicensedfor thepracticeof theprofessionfrmcon4u~ting
a funeralat a church,aprivateresidenceof the deceased,or anapproved
funeral establishmentprovided such personmaintainsa fixed place or
establishmentof his own approvedby the board.

A licensedfuneral director,partnershipor corporationmay move to a
newplaceof practice,whichshallberegisteredandapprovedby theboard
if thenewplace 0/practicemeetsall the requirementsassetforth in the
StateBoard’sRulesandRegulations.

After the thirty-first day of August, one thousandnine hundred:flfty-
two, every establishmentin which the professionof funeral directing is
carriedon shall includea preparationroom,containinginstrumentsand
suppliesnecessaryfor the preparationand embalmingof deadhuman
bodies and be constructed in accordancewith sanitary standards
prescribedby the board, for the protectionof the public health.
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All areaswithin an approvedestablishmentmust be maintainedin a
properandsanitarymanner,asdeterminedby theboardorStateandlocal
ordinanceswherevertheyapply, for the protectionof the public.

No food or intoxicating beveragesshall be served in any funeral
establishmentin which the professionof funeraldirecting is carriedon.
Beverages,if served,mustberestrictedto a separateroomnotusedfor the
preparationand conductof a funeral service.Any facility beyondthe
confinesof suchfuneral establishment,butdirectlyor indirectlyoperated
by a funeral director for the serviceof refreshmentsor food shall be
maintainedinaccordancewith Stateandlocalhealthlawsandregulations
pertainingto public eatingplacesfor the protectionof the public.

Section2. Section8 of the act, amendedOctober10, 1974 (P.L.715,
No.239) is amendedto read:

Section 8. Conduct of Business.—~Only](a) Individuals and
Partnerships.Exceptasprovidedfor in subsection(d) hereof, only one
licenseshall be grantedto or held by an individual, but two or more
licensedfuneraldirectorsmay operatea joint or partnershipbusinessat
one placeonly if the businessis conductedunderthe namesof all such
licensedfuneral directors.No funeral director granted[an original] a
licenseunderthisactshallconductpracticeunderanyothernamethanthe
nameappearingon his license.Nopersonnotlicensedunderthisactshall
haveany interestin the practicecarriedon by a licensedfuneraldirector
exceptas otherwisehereinprovideii Upon the deathof a licensee,the
board,in its discretion,mayissuea licenseandrenewalthere~oftohisestate,
only fora periodnotexceedingthree(3) years,or widowsor widowersof
deceasedlicenseesas longas theyremainunmarried,providingthewidow,
theexecutoror administratorof theestate0/thedeceasedlkenszeWwfror
heirs, informs theboard, of theintent tocontinuepractice,within ten(10)
daysandapplieswithin thirty (30)days/ora certificateof licensure.Such
notice shall be in writing. The practicecarriedon by a licensee’sestate,
widow or widowershall be under the supervisionof a licensedfuneral
directoremployedon a full time basis,who shallnot conductany other
funeralbusinessin his own namenor be directly or indirectly connected
with any other funeral establishment.

(b) RestrictedCorporateLicense.A corporatelicensemaybeissuedto
a Pennsylvaniacorporation which Ic organizedby oneor morefuneral
directors specifically for the purposeof conducting a funeral directing
practiceand the nwneornames0/suchlicensed/uneraldirec1ors-i~or-are
containedin the corporatename.No licensed/uneral director shall be
eligible to applyfor more than one restrictedcorporate licenseor own
shares in more than one restrictedcorporation.Nor shall any licensed
/uneral director who obtainsa restrictedcorporatelicenseorholdsshares
in a restrictedcorporation haveany stock or proprietary interest in any
other/uneralestablishnient.Suchlicenseshall bevalidonlyif the/ollowing
conditionsexistat thetimeof issuanceof the licenseandcontinue~ineffect
for the licenseperioth
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(1) The corporation engagesin no other businessactivity other than
that of funeral directing and its certificate of incorporation shouldso
specify.

(2) It holds no sharesof stockor any property interestin any other
corporation orpartnership.

(3) Oneormore of itsprincipal corporateofficersis apersonlicensed
asafuneraldirector whoshallalsobeamember0/theboard-ofdireclorsof
thecorporation andshall not conductany otherfuneral business.

(4) A110/itsshareholdersarelicensedfuneraldirectorsor thenwin&ir~
of theimmediatefamily0/alicensed/uneraldirectororadeceaset-Ikensed
funeral director whowasa shareholderin thecorporationatdeath.For the
purposesofthis paragraph “members0/theimmediate/amily”shallmean
(i) spouse,(ii) children, (iii) grandchildren,(iv) a trusteeor custodianwho
holds sharesfor the benefit of such spouse,children or grandchildren.

(5) The corporation shall have filed a registry statementwith the
Secretary of the Commonwealth and thereafter have duly filed its
Pennsylvaniacorporate tax returns andpaid all taxeswhich havebeen
assessedandas to which there is no contest.

(c) Notice of CorporateNoncompliance.Any corporation holding a
restricted corporate license which shall fail to comply with all of the
provisionssetforth in subsection(b)(1) through (5)shall immediafe~v-give
notice to theboardof such/ailureandset/orthin suchnotice thenature of
thefailure to complyandsuchcorporationshall haveaperiodofsix-ty4’óO)
daysfrom thedate0/theeventwhich resultsin/ailure to complyin-which
to cure thefailure andat theendof suchsixty(60)dayperiodshalleither
supplydocumentaiyevidencein affidavitform of thebasisupon which
suchfailure has beencorrectedor shall surrenderits licenseto theboard
and shall forthwith desistfrom the conduct of the businessof funeral
directing.

(d) BranchPlaceofPractice.L icenseesauthorizedtoconductafuneral
directing practice whether as an individual, partnership or restricted
corporationmay conductbusinessat one, andno morethan one, branch
placeofpracticeprovidedthata licensedfuneral director ispermanently
assignedassupervisorto such branch location, andprovidedthat the
facilities furnished at such branch location fully comply with all the
provisionsof this act and therulesandregulationspromulgatedby the
boardas amendedfrom time to time. The boardshall issuea separate
license and require paymentof a separatelicensefeefor such branch
location.

Section3. Section9 of the act,subsection(a) amendedDecember1,
1965 (P.L.1006,No.372),is amendedto read:

Section9. LicenseesunderPriorLawsandfrom OtherStates.—(a)All
undertakers’licensesissuedunderany prior lawandbeingin effecton the
effectivedateof thisactshallcontinue,subjectto the provisionsof this act
asto renewal,suspensionandrevocationandto therulesandregulationsof
the board. Existing licensesto corporationsand partnershipsand to
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conducta practiceundera fictitious nameshall continueandmay be
renewed,but such corporatelicensesshall not be permitted,after the
effectivedateof this act, to operateunderanynameotherthanthenameas
licensedas of the dateof this act, exceptthatsuchcorporatelicensesmay
operateunderthe nameor namesof individual licensedfuneral directors
who are stockholdersof said corporations.No original licenseshall be
issuedunderthisact to [anycorporationor partnership,nor to]conducta
practiceunderafictitious name.[andno branchlicensesshallhereafterbe
granted.]

(b) Theboardmaygrantlicensesto individualsfrom otherstatesif the
applicants’(1) [the]standardsandqualificationsfor licensingareatleastas
highas thoseprovidedhereby,(2) similar privilegesare accordedpersons
licensedin thisCommonwealth,(3)theapplicantsholdvalid licensesfrom
their stateof residence,and(4) the termsandconditionsprescribedby the
boardare compliedwith.

Section4. Section 11 of the actisamendedbyaddingaclausetoread:
Section 11. Refusal; Suspension;Revocation.—Theboard, by a

majority vote thereof, may refuseto grant, refuseto renew,suspendor
revokea licenseof any applicantor licensee,whetheroriginally granted
underthis act or underany prior act, for the following reasons:

(12) Failure byacorporationto complywith theprovisions0/section
8(b) or (c).

Section5. Subsection(a) of section14 andsection 17 of the act are
amendedto read:

Section 14. PenalProvisions.—(a)No personshall asanofficer of a
corporation allow it to practice as a funeral director unless such
corporationis duly licensedandqualifiedsoto do undertheprovisionsof
this act or any prior law [repealedhereby] and under the rules and
regulationsof the board.

Section17. Penalties.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisionsof
this act or any rule or regulation of the board promulgatedpursuant
theretoshall be guilty of amisdemeanor,and,upon conviction thereof,
shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than [fifty dollars($50)] one
hundred dollars ($100)nor morethan [five hundreddollars($500)] one
thousanddollars($1000),or undergoimprisonmentnotexceedingone(1)
year, or both.

Section6. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The3rd day of March,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


